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light and telephone; barn, fruit
and berries; range and linoleum
will go with placo, $?Jo.

(iiHid 7 room boune and K lt; barn,
iht.Wtu house and wood houo.
fruit trees, strawberries and small

fruit. In Independent. 10.
it) room house and two d nimble lots

In lllir addition to llld poodonco.
Ilaru Uilfi. hd on two tddoa.good

chicken hoiue and wood shu; full

grown hedge feme III front, splen-
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Northern California. A kooJ mi J
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place belongs to au old man wbo

baa only daughter wtih wboin be
Uvea and bo desires to get bis

buaiueaa aettled. $30.00 an aire.
Two rcttldeucv lu beat part of Inde-

pendence, Itallroad and Mouutouib

streets, for vale at IliWt) for both.

Come and let we abow tbem to

you. Thla la one of the desirable
locatloua for a tine homo In Inde-

pendence. Uetter buy now while

- and IiitK Imvii luiitlo iumIiT li l.i l
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vatlon, remainder in pasture and Hicks.
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GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

IlnU of (ticce
of 01.1 and Relia-

ble House of Geo.

C. Will
Good goods,

right price, pout-tiv- e

guarantee,
and defects (the
fault of inntru-inen- t)

repaired
fre of charge.

Pianos

dewing Machines
Talking Machine Records
Piano and Organ Studies
Sheet Music
Extras for All Makes of

Sewing Machines

limber; 30 acrea fir timber, re-

mainder oak. Well watered and
fenced. Good family orchard, niutUl

fruits, jrapes, cherries, apples and

prunes, pears, etc. Dwelling 2U2I.
two stories, new and cost flooO.

Bam 40x36, 20 feet high and cost
$600. 3 hen bouses, bog house,
milk bouse, meat bouse, two hay
barns for cattle and goats in pas-

ture. Farm Is suitable for grain
Soars tho Signaturo of

277 acre, ten mil" from Indepen-

dence, 7's mile from Monmouth,
three inlle from Independence ;

Monmouth railroad. I.'O Hi n In

cultivation and seeded to wheat
and oat. This hind I particular-
ly adapted to walnut culture. It I

fenced and itoh fenced. House
and big barn and orchard, and oth-

er Improvement. $:I0 an acre.
40 acre, three mile from Indepen-

dence; all in cultivation; 21 air
In wheat, oats and vetch. Quarter
of mile from school house. Land
lies rolllnx, and la well udaptett to

growing of fruit tree. $11100 buy
the place,

CHAS. E. HICKS,
Real Estate Broker,

Independence, -- . Oregon.

121 Commercial Street
Salem, Oregon.GEO. C. WILL,

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

raising or dairying, or stock rais-

ing. Would be fine walnut or
fruit land. Price per acre, $25.00.

90 acres, mile and a half north of

Rlckreall, on county road and rull-roa-

No improvements. Part of

donation claim recently divide

among heirs. First class land-rol- ling.

60 acres In cultivation,
balance In pasture and oak timber.
Can be bought on good terms.
Per acre, $40.00.

53 acres one mile from Indepen-

dence; all culUvated and fenced;
no Improvements. The place will

go at $65 an acre.

, NCW IT.POLK COUNTY BANK
MONMOUTH, OREGON

Look Out for Pneumonia.
In a warning against exposure to

pneumonia. Health Commissioner Kv-an- s

of Chicago says:

PAID CAPITAL, $30,000.00
"Men drunk from liquor and men

drunk from overeating are more sus-

ceptible to the disease and die of It.

"The majority of cases of pneu-
monia are of patients who contract

The Willamette Valley Company

Light, Power & Water at Very Reasonable Rate
600 acres four miles from Dallas;

50 acres In cultivation; quarter
mile from rail road; enough axe- -

handle grub oak to pay for the

place; six-roo- honse; Ideal dairy
and goat ranch. Per acre ..$20.00

Transacts a general banking and
exchange business.

ed the disease after a drunken do-- 1

bauchery, or who were drunk from
overfeeding. People drunk from oevr- -

j

feeding, I think, are almost as lm- -

moral as those who stupefy them- - j28 acres adjoining city limits of In WATER RATES-(Wa- ter by meter applies to resi-

dence only.) Residence rate on meter applies to cus-

tomer only who pay $2.00 and over at the rate ol 20o

per 1,000 gallons; minimum $1.00 per month.

selves with liquor. The effects of
pneumonia In such patients are natch
the same."

dependence; all in cultivation, one-thir- d

acre in strawberries and oth-

er fruits on place; two-stor- y bouse,
five rooms below; dug well with
abundance of water; large barn
and chicken house; woven wire
around place, also cross fences.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Hawley, Pres. J. B. V. Butler, Vice Pres. Ira C. Powell, Cash.

F. 8. Powell. J. B. ctump. 1. M. Simpson.
J. H.

A Horrible Hold-Up- .

"About, ten years ago my brother
was 'held up" In his work, health and

2000, including household furniture
and farm implements. A bargain.

ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER RATE
Residence, 15 cents per K. W.
Business houses, 25 cents per drop and 6 cant per K. W.

Power, rates on application.
102 acres one mile from Indepen

dence; fenced with woven wrle
and well improved: croBS fencesCinic Palace Hotel

Independence

f. w. crcanor, Proprietor

OFFICE AT WATERWORKS PHONE MAIN 41

happiness by what was believed to
be hopeless consumption," writes V.

R. Lipscomb, of Washington, N. C.

"He took all kinds of remedies and
treatment from several doctors, but
found no help till he used Dr. King's
New Discovery and was wholly cured
by six bottles. He is a well man to-

day.". It's quick to relieve and the
surest cure for weak or sore iungs,
hemorrhages, coughs and colds, bron-

chitis, la grippe, asthma, and all
bronchial affections. 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by all
druggists.

of woven wire. This Is a real
farm. All in cultivation except 15

acres in Umber and pasture; large
house; barn 40x60; other

outbuildings. such as machine

Carefully Supplied Cables. Special Attention m Commercial Criflc

sheds, chicken houses, etc.; living
water on place and good dug well.

Per acre $100.

102 acres, seven miles south of In-

dependence, ene mile from two
school houses; 45 acres in cultiva-

tion; young orchard of 100 trees,
eight years old; 25 acres of oak

The Pacific Postal Telegraph-Cabl- e

Company won Its suit against

(She Court Resort arpd
Gepn?an Ltupch Place

I'ltANK II. COLLI N8, Proprietor
357 State St. Salem, Oregon Phone 117

and lir timber on place; living wa-

ter runs through corner of place;
cottage built last year, good

barn 50x34; place fenced with wo- -

the Southern Pacific Company, which
was tried trot before Judge Wolver-to- n,

at Portland, the jury bringing
In a sealed verdict awarding the rail-

road company damages amounting to
$66,000 and granting the telegraph
company a right of way along the
railroad lines between I'ortlnnd and
Ban Francisco.

THE
WILLIAMS DRUG CO.DANGER IN DELAY

Pur9 Drugs j Stationery and
and Medicines Toilet Articles

Kidney Diseases Are Too Dangerous
for Independence People

to Neglect.

What Papers Do
You Read

9

H. B. Geer tells of a farmer who once said: "I don't
believe in your book learning, study and all that; I d

rather learn by experience." He did. That man a

couple of years later lost out as a farmer and moved
to town, where he made a very poor living working
by the day and doubtless working for men wno stud-

ied and read and thought about their business, and

applied in it, as far as practicable, that which they
had learned from books, periodicals and the experi-
ence of others given therein. It is the men who read;
the men who study; tin thoughtful men who support
the farm journals. They are the men who read books
and papers on agriculture, fruitgrowing, poultry cult-

ure and bee-keepin- g. They are the men who stand
in the front rank; the leaders in their respective com-

munities. These men have found that it pays to
read and study on any subject in which they are in-

terested and apply their knowledge in their everyday
work.

OREGONINDEPENDENCE
The great danger of kidney trou-

von wire; telephone goos with

place; after October 1st will have
to buy crop that Is seeded to get
possession, Price for this place,
$3800.

22 acres, two and one-hal- f miles from
Independence; rolling, good land;
14 acres In cultivation; house has
three rooms below, upper rooms
not finished; barn 20x30; good well

with plenty of water; fenced with
barbed wire and woven wire; good

spring on place. Place cost $50

. in grubs and stumps. Can be
bought for $1500.

53 acres, one and one-hal- f miles from
Albany, in highest state of cultiva-

tion; 27 acres in Baldwin and
Joknathan apples; young orchard
in all kinds cf fruit nnd two acres
In berries; orchard in in first-clas- s

shape; Baldwins had seven boxes
apples to tree this season; six
acres in clover pasture; barn
40x45; dwelling is house;
good well with water in house;
three crops would pay for place.
Situated on slope Place can be

bought for $2000 and balance on

long time at six per cent. Price
$9000.

MAKE YOUR OWN STOCK FOODS Bf USING

SK1DOO HORl ": and cattle tablets
Crush and mix in - eed or salt Proper dose In tablets

Makes Yoit Stock Look Like the Top Prioe
Foi Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine and Fowls. They are made from the active principle or the

coiid-tise- d essence of the drug. They don't contain Sawdust, Ashes, Chop Feed or Bran. Are JWt
as good wlien 10 years old as when 10 days old, They comply with all pure drug laws. Aakfor
and try once SKIDOO Condition Tablets, or SKIOOO Worm, Kidney, Chicken Cholera,
Blister, Cathartic, Heave. Fever, Hog Cholera, Distemper, Pink Tye, Colic tabletaor Lpjise Povcter,
Spavin Cure or Barb Wire Liniment. Distributed by THE BLUE BELL MEDIGlNS CO.,
Incorporated; Capital Stock $300,000.00; Watertown, South Dakota, U. S. A.

For sale by HANNA & IRVINE, Independence, Oregon

bles is that they get a strong hold

before the sufferer recognizes them.
Health is gradually undermined and
backache, headache, nervousness,
lameness, soreness, lumbago, urinary
troubles, dropsy, diabetes and Bright's
disease follow in merciless succes-

sion. Don't neglect your kidneys.
Cure the kidneys with the certain
and safe remedy, Doan's Kidney
Pills, which has cured people right
here in Independence.

Mrs. Melissa Govro, Log Cabin St.,

Independence, Ore., says: "I suffer-re- d

for years from kidney complaint.
The secretions from my kidneys were

very irregular and caused great an-

noyance. I felt languid and tired
and had frequent dizzy spells. I ran
down in health and used so many
medicines without satisfactory re-

sults that I did not have much faith
in anything. I finally procured a
box of Doan's Kidney Pills and be-

gan using them. The results were

very gratifying and I continued un-

til cured. I have recommended Doan

Kidney Pills to many people suffer-

ing from Kidney complaint."

, vrj

UNDERTdKINQJt?
10 STEAD

Day and night calls promptly attended to. Fine parlor in con-

nection. An experienced lady assistant.
w

33 3 acres, one and one-hal- f miles
from Independence, bottom land;
has hop yard of 10 acres on it;
beBt quality onion land; 30 acres in
cultivation; all fenced; old build-

ings. A good buy. Place can be

bought for $4000.
8 lots, beautifully situated in Indepen

dence. All or part of them will be

L. BICE, Embalmer and Funeral Director. Licensed by the
Oregon State Board of Health.

BICE & CALBREATH
J Home Phone: Store, 2220; Res. 3121

Bell Phone: Store, 114; Res. 73Independence, Oregon

. Li il IL1" ' 'U iiMi.mMujaumiMe

is published for this class of farmers and stock rais-

ers. Every week it contains articles by men who
KNOW. Practical experience is what counts and

you get it from others through the Pacific Homestead,
published at Salem, Oregon, each Thursday. Sub-

scription price $1 per year, sample copy free.

West Side Enterprise - $1.50
Pacific Homestead - - 1.00

The two for $2.00

Remit to either paper.

BUT U Vai? M U 2s!S D Li U LI Ls Ljsm

sold cheap.
40 acres, all in cultivation, 21 acres

seeded to wheat, oats and vetch.
All under good fence. Quarter of
mile from school house. Choice
fruit land. Land lies rolling. Price
$1900.

house and three lots in Inde-

pendence; large septic tank; hot
and cold water and bath; eloctrio

for trpnt rih. 1 0 to more money for jem to afa lp Raw Far and Bjdrw bo ttna to
Bull ftt home. Write for Priot XAmU Mrke hnrt, Hbtppfnc Tvm, aad Axx cmr

For sale by all dealers. Price SO

cents. Foster-M- i burn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United HUNTEnS'& TRAPPERS' GUI DEii.iT4 putot. leaUr bound. Be tfrlnr oa tt laby mr witltow. IliiMfriWtn mtt Par Awtam. iM
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Mullfu) b.4wg. Oar Utrne- Btftnd DaarKw' uiiiMiitn tnaR JwMW rmm-
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